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DESCRIPTIONS 0F FOUR NEW WEST AFRICAN
I3UTTERFLIE S.
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EuI'VPHENE, BOISI).

r. . castanea, SI). nov.
SThe forrn of the wings is exact Iy like that of Selna/ensis, I-I -S.

UPIERSIDE.-The ground colouir is richi chestnut-brown, marked by
broad black series of spots and bands. Upon the priniaries these
markings are as follows :-In thc ceil a longitudinal basai streak, a trans-
verse line, a figuire 8, a twvice ctirved transverse line, and a broad bar at
the end of the celi constricted iii the middle ;below the celi tiiere is a
short basai band curvincg inwvardiy ; beyond the ceil there is a wvide baud
running froni the costa towvard the outer margin as far as the lowver radial,
and then abruptly turning and extending to the middle of the imuier margin
beyond this is a broad baud of diffuse spots, wvide on tie costa, narrowver
beyond the end of the ceil, and graduaiiy wideuiug as it apl)roaches the
inner niargin ; beyond this is a submarginal series &very black round
spots. The outer margin is black. Ail of these liues are coutintied uipon
the secondaries parallel to the outer margin, and ini addition there is a
narrow, submarginai black line, Iu the ccli of the secoudaries there is a
round spot at the base, a figuire 8, and a constricted annular mark at the
end. UNDERSIDE.-The prevaient colouir on the underside of the wings
is pale fuscous, shading into ashien gpey uipon the celis of both wings. The
markings of the upper surface scarcely reappear uipon the iowver side,
except the stibnarginal baud of round spots, whichi reappear upon the
prunaries as fainit biackishi marks, and uipon the secondaries as oceili with
pale ashien margins. In both wiugs there are in the cella black basai dot,
a figuire 8, and a narrow constricted annular mark at the eud. In addition,
upon the prirnaries the costa îiear the base is white, and there are a couple
of snil wvhite marks at the apex; upon the secoudaries there is a narrow
white bar extending from near the middle of the costa to the first subcostal
nervule.

Expanse 58 nm. Habitat Kangw4, Ogové Valley.


